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ABSTRACT In 2018, the General Social Survey (GSS) asked some re spon dents for their 
sex assigned at birth and cur rent gen der iden ti ty, in ad di tion to the on go ing prac tice 
of hav ing sur vey in ter view ers code re spon dent sex. Between 0.44% and 0.93% of the 
respondentswhoweresurveyedidentifiedastransgender,identifiedwithagenderthat
doesnotconventionallycorrespondtothesextheywereassignedatbirth,oridentified
the sex they were assigned at birth in con sis tently with the in ter view er’s as sess ment of 
re spon dent sex. These re sults cor rob o rate pre vi ous es ti ma tes of the trans gen der pop u la
tion size in the United States. Furthermore, the implementation of these new ques tions 
mir rors the suc cess ful in clu sion of other small pop u la tions represented in the GSS, such 
as les bi an, gay, and bi sex ual peo ple, as well as Mus lims, Bud dhists, and Hin dus. Data 
on trans gen der and gen dernonconforming pop u la tions can be pooled to gether over 
time to as sess these pop u la tions’ at ti tudes, be liefs, be hav iors, and so cial in equal ity pat
terns.Weidentifiedinconsistenciesbetweeninterviewer-codedsex,self-reportedsex,
and gen der iden ti ty. As with the cod ing of race in the GSS, in ter view ercoded as sess
mentscanmismatchrespondents’self-reportedidentification.Ourfindingsunderscore
the im por tance of con tinu ing to ask re spon dents to selfre port gen der iden tity sep a rately 
from sex assigned at birth in the GSS and other sur veys.

KEYWORDS Survey meth od ol o gy • Interviewer ef fects • Transgender • Intersex 
• GSS

Introduction

Sexual and gen der mi nor i ties re main understudied in na tion ally rep re sen ta tive health 
and so cial sci ence re search (Compton 2015; Institute of Medicine 2011). In 2008, the 
General Social Survey (GSS) be gan to ask re spon dents about their sex ual ori en ta tion 
in ad di tion to existing ques tions on sex ual ex pe ri ences (Gates 2010). These meth od
ologicalimprovementscreatedoneofthefirstnationallyrepresentativesamplesof
les bi an, gay, and bi sex ual (LGB) re spon dents, as well as het ero sex ual re spon dents 
who reported samesex sex ual be hav ior. However, data col lec tion on gen der mi nor i
ties con tin ues to be sparse, es pe cially in sur vey re search (Schilt and Lagos 2017). In 
2018, the GSS be gan to ask re spon dents about their gen der iden tity and sex assigned 
at birth at the end of its selfad min is tered ques tion naire (SAQ) (Smith and Son 2019). 
Thishasresultedinoneofthefirstpubliclyavailablenationallyrepresentativesurvey
sam ples of the United States that mea sures trans gen der iden ti ty. These new data can 
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contributesignificantlytoexpandingwhatisknownaboutpatternsandchangesin
so cial char ac ter is tics among U.S. gen der mi nor i ties.

Since 1972, the GSS has col lected data on opin ions, at ti tudes, ex pe ri ences, and 
be hav ior of the U.S. pop u la tion in or der to gen er ate his tor i cal re cords of change over 
time (Smith et al. 2019). Across its his to ry, the GSS has added and dropped ques tions 
in re sponse to user re quests and pro pos als, funding avail abil i ty, and time con straints 
(Davis and Smith 1991). Some ques tions, such as those on sex ual ori en ta tion, have 
persisted as longterm in di ca tors of vi tal de mo graphic in for ma tion that may have 
not been con sid ered in ear lier years (Thomeer and Reczek 2016). The ques tions on 
gen der iden tity and sex assigned at birth in the 2018 GSS could form an other key 
de mo graphic in di ca tor that pro vi des value if col lected for a sustained pe riod of time. 
Inthisstudy,weevaluateinitialfindingsongenderminoritiesobtainedfromthe2018
GSS,assessthebenefitsofthecontinueduseofthesequestions,andsuggestpossible
im prove ments in data col lec tion meth od ol o gy.

The Utility of Measuring Small Populations in the GSS

In dis cus sions pro pos ing or presenting greater in clu sion of les bi an, gay, bi sex u al, trans
gen der, and queer pop u la tions in the so cial sci ences, the rel a tively small size of these 
pop u la tions can of ten be a source of con cern, es pe cially in terms of sam pling frames 
and re search de sign (Compton 2018). Because the cur rent sam ple size in the GSS is 
about 2,400 ob ser va tions, the num ber of gen der mi nor i ties in the sam ple will likely be 
too small to make yearly as sess ments about these pop u la tions. However, sev eral ques
tions in the GSS pro duce valu able in for ma tion on rel a tively small but im por tant pop
u la tions over a sustained mul ti year data col lec tion ef fort. For in stance, the com bined 
pro por tion of re spon dents who are Mus lims, Bud dhists, Hin dus, and re li gious “oth ers” 
started at 0.8% of the GSS sam ple in 1973–1980 (Smith 2003) but in creased to 3.34% 
of the sam ple by 2018 (Smith et al. 2019). Even if a pop u la tion does not in crease in 
terms of pro por tion of the pop u la tion, pooling sam ples over a num ber of years can 
in crease the num ber of ob ser va tions in ab so lute terms and even tu ally en able sta tis
ticallysignificantfindings(Gormanetal.2015). Aggregated sam ples from mul ti ple 
years have in formed gen er al iza tions about these small pop u la tions, such as pat terns of 
ed u ca tional at tain ment by Bud dhists, Mus lims, and Jews (Sander 2010), as well as the 
so cial in te gra tion of Mus lims, Bud dhists, and Hin dus (Wuthnow and Hackett 2003).

Sexual mi nor ity re spon dents are also a rel a tively small pop u la tion whose ob ser va
tionsintheGSShaveproducedinformativedataandvaluablefindings.Inthe2008
GSS,1.8%ofwomenidentifiedaslesbian,and1.5%ofmenidentifiedasgay;1.5%
ofwomenand0.7%ofmenidentifiedasbisexual.DespitethesmallLGBsamplein
the GSS, these data have been used to form gen er al iza tions about sex ual mi nor ity 
pop u la tions, rang ing from the ef fects of be ing out in the work place (Gates 2010) to 
over all hap pi ness (Thomeer and Reczek 2016) and be liefs about sui cide (Blosnich 
et al. 2018). If the GSS con tin ues to iden tify gen der iden tity and sex assigned at 
birth in sub se quent ad min is tra tions, there will even tu ally be enough cases to pro
duce highqual ity pop u la tionlevel es ti ma tes of sim i lar so cial pat terns among gen der 
mi nor ity pop u la tions. Just as more U.S. res i dents have come iden tify as les bi an, gay, 
and bi sex ual in re cent co horts (England et al. 2016; Mishel et al. 2020), the num ber 
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of GSS re spon dents who iden tify as trans gen der and gen der nonconforming may also 
in crease in com ing years.

Data and Methods

This study uses data from the 2018 ad min is tra tion of the GSS. In 2017, we col lab o
rated with Kristen Schilt to sub mit a for mal pro posal to the GSS, along side oth er, sim
i lar pro pos als re lated to gen der iden tity by other re search ers (Carian 2019). In these 
pro pos als, we ad vo cated for a twostep gen der mea sure that asks for re spon dent’s 
sexasindicatedontheirbirthcertificateinonequestionandthenasksrespondentsto
iden tify their gen der iden tity in a fol lowup ques tion. The twostep gen der iden tity 
mea sure has shown to be a valid and cog ni tively fea si ble mea sure of the dif fer ence 
be tween sex assigned at birth and gen der iden tity for both cisgender and trans gen der 
re spon dents (Lombardi and Banik 2016; Reisner et al. 2014; Reisner et al. 2015). 
Pointing to pre vi ously published stud ies and other data sets, we pro vided ev i dence 
tothemembersoftheGSSBoardofOverseersthatthetwo-stepmeasurewasvalid
and could be re li able. These pro pos als for the twostep gen der iden tity mea sure were 
acceptedafterpeerreviewbytheGSSandhavenowyieldedoneofthefirstpublicly
avail  able na tion ally rep re sen ta tive data sets that ac counts for trans gen der iden ti ty.

These ques tions were in cluded in the SAQ, which is ad min is tered to only 1,409 
of 2,348 re spon dents (60% of the over all sam ple), in a sec tion des ig nated for sen
si tive ques tions about sex ual ori en ta tion, sex ual be hav ior, and drug use (Smith and 
Son 2019). The SAQ mod ule is in tro duced through the fol low ing lan guage:

There is a great deal of con cern to day about the AIDS ep i demic and how to deal 
with it. Because of the grave na ture of this prob lem, we are go ing to ask you 
some per sonal ques tions and we need your frank and hon est re sponses. Your 
answersareconfidentialandwillbeusedonlyforstatisticalreports.

At the end of this sec tion, re spon dents in 2018 were asked the fol low ing ques tion 
to in di cate re spon dent sex: “What sex were you assigned at birth? (For ex am ple, 
onyourbirthcertificate.)”Respondentswereaskedtoselectfromthreepotential
answers:male,female,orintersex.Ofthe1,409SAQrespondents,1,397provided
an swers to this ques tion. Next, re spon dents were asked the fol low ing ques tion about 
their gen der iden tity at the time of the in ter view: “What is your cur rent gen der?” 
Respondents were asked to se lect from four po ten tial an swer categories—wom an, 
man, trans gen der, or “a gen der not listed here”—and were given space to pro vide 
amorespecificgenderidentity.Ofthe1,409totalSAQobservations,1,401replied
to this ques tion. Both ques tions had re sponse rates of more than 99%, in di cat ing 
that the ques tions were in tel li gi ble and ac ces si ble to re spon dents re ceiv ing this new 
mod ule.

These two new mea sures can be jux ta posed with the orig i nal mea sure of re spon
dent sex, in which the sur vey in ter viewer des ig na tes re spon dents as ei ther male or 
fe male. This third mea sure, which was in cluded in the 2018 GSS along side the new 
mea sures, is highly sen si tive to in ter viewer ef fects and inconsistencies be tween in ter
viewer coding and self-identification (Riley et al. 2017). Inconsistencies be tween 
in ter view ercoded and selfreported de mo graphic char ac ter is tics are not new sites of 
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measurementerrorintheGSSspecifictotheinclusionoftransgenderidentitymea-
sure ments. Interviewers have also coded re spon dents’ race and eth nic ity in ways that 
do not match the selfreported iden ti ties of re spon dents (Saperstein 2006). Although 
the new twostep mea sure ad dresses the short com ings of the orig i nal mea sure, incon
sistencies between self-identification and interviewer-coded sex and gender can
nev er the less serve as im per fect but in for ma tive prox ies for how re spon dents are per
ceivedbyotherswhentheresultsofinterviewer-codedidentificationareaccompa-
nied by selfreported de mo graphic in for ma tion (Lagos 2019).

Preliminary Findings

Table 1 dis plays the un weighted fre quen cies of re sponses to the GSS gen der iden
tity ques tion bro ken down by gen der iden tity (assessed through the ques tion “What 
is your cur rent gen der?”) and sex assigned at birth (assessed through the ques tion 
“Whatsexwereyouassignedatbirth?[Forexample,onyourbirthcertificate]”).Of
the 1,397 re spon dents who an swered the ques tion about sex as sign ment at birth, 7 
(0.50% of the sam ple) reported iden ti fy ing as trans gen der or iden ti fy ing with a gen
der that does not con ven tion ally cor re spond to the sex they were assigned at birth. 
These over all fre quen cies are con sis tent with the prev a lence es ti ma tes of the U.S. 
trans gen der pop u la tion, at 0.4% to 0.6% of the adult pop u la tion (Flores et al. 2016; 
Meerwijk and Sevelius 2017). Although weighted es ti ma tes from these 2018 GSS 
data sug gest a slightly higher prev a lence of about 0.85%, there is some de gree of 
un cer tainty of how weights ought to be ap plied to prev a lence es ti ma tes of trans gen
der pop u la tions (Henderson et al. 2019). With this in mind, we note the con sis tency 
be tween the raw fre quen cies and other pop u la tion es ti ma tes sim ply to sug gest a 
broad cor re spon dence be tween the over all fre quency of trans gen der and gen der

Table 1 Respondents in the 2018 General Social Survey, by cur rent gen der and sex assigned at birth: 
Frequencies, with per cent ages shown in pa ren the ses

RespondentReported Current Gender

Sex Assigned at Birth Woman Man Transgender
A Gender Not 
Listed Here

Female 754 3 1 1
 (%) (53.97) (0.21) (0.07) (0.07)
Male 2 634 1 0
 (%) (0.14) (45.38) (0.07) (0.00)
Intersex 0 1 0 0
 (%) (0.00) (0.07) (0.00) (0.00)
Total Transgender = 7 (0.50%) 2 3 2 0
 (%) (0.14) (0.21) (0.14) (0.00)

Notes: Respondents who in di cated they were assigned in ter sex at birth and do not iden tify as trans gen der, 
and re spon dents who in di cated their cur rent gen der is “a gen der not listed here” are ex cluded from to tal 
trans gen der cal cu la tions. Percentages are not sur vey weight ed. N  =  1,397.
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nonconforming re spon dents in an oth er wise na tion ally rep re sen ta tive sur vey and 
prevailing pop u la tion es ti ma tes.

In addition to identifying transgender respondents, this surveyalso identifieda
respondentwhoidentifiedasamanbutwasassignedintersexatbirth,aswellasa
respondentwhoidentifiedwith“agendernotlistedhere”andwasassignedfemaleat
birth. Because in ter sex as sign ment at birth and iden ti fy ing with “a gen der not listed 
here” in the sur vey are not nec es sar ily in di ca tors of trans gen der iden ti ty, we do not 
in clude this re spon dent in our to tal count of trans gen der re spon dents. Furthermore, 
many, if not most, in ter sex peo ple are assigned male or fe male at birth rather than 
in ter sex (Davis et al. 2015). As such, we urge cau tion in draw ing con clu sions from 
the in ter sex cat e go ry. Accurately in clud ing in ter sex mem bers of the pop u la tion in 
sur veys like the GSS would likely re quire a sep a rate ques tion about in ter sex sta tus 
that is not tied to sex as sign ment at birth.

While gen der iden tity and sex assigned at birth are quite valu able for un der stand
ing gen der, ex ter nal per cep tions of sex have been dem on strated to have im pli ca tions 
for over all selfrated health (Lagos 2019). Table 2 pres ents the un weighted fre quen
cies of re sponses to the GSS gen der iden tity ques tion bro ken down by in ter view er
coded re spon dent sex. Because GSS sur vey in ter views are conducted in per son, this 
mea sure in di cates the re sults of an ini tial inper son judg ment of re spon dents’ sex. 
These judg ments could be based on vi sual or au di tory cues, or on names of re spon
dents. A com par i son of selfreported gen der iden tity and in ter view ercoded as sess
mentsof respondent sex reveals that 0.79%of respondentswere classifiedby the
sur vey in ter viewer in con sis tently with re spon dents’ cur rent gen der iden ti ties. Table 3 
com pares the un weighted sur vey in ter view rat ings with sex assigned at birth. Here, 
0.93%ofrespondentswereclassifiedbythesurveyinterviewerinconsistentlywith
thesexreportedontheirbirthcertificate.Inbothcases, thefrequenciesofdiscord
be tween sur vey in ter view rat ings and re spon dents’ gen der iden ti ties and sex assigned 
at birth are higher than the fre quen cies of re spon dents iden ti fy ing as trans gen der, 
suggesting that sur vey in ter view ers also might mis clas sify re spon dents who are not 
trans gen der.

Table 2 Respondents in the 2018 General Social Survey, by cur rent gen der and in ter view ercoded sex: 
Frequencies, with per cent ages shown in pa ren the ses

RespondentReported Current Gender

InterviewerCoded Sex Woman Man Transgender
A Gender Not 
Listed Here

Female 752 3 2 1
 (%) (53.68) (0.21) (0.14) (0.07)
Male 6 637 0 0
 (%) (0.43) (45.47) (0.00) (0.00)
TotalClassified

Inconsistently = 11 (0.79%) 6 3 2 0
 (%) (0.43) (0.21) (0.14) (0.00)

Notes: Respondents who in di cated their cur rent gen der is “a gen der not listed here” are ex cluded from the 
totalclassifiedinconsistentlycalculations.Percentagesarenotsurveyweighted.n  =  1,401.
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Discussion

Intheirfirstimplementation,theadditionalGSSquestionsregardingsexassignedat
birth and selfreported gen der have al ready pro vided valu able in for ma tion use ful for 
iden ti fy ing gen der mi nor i ties in the U.S. pop u la tion. Although the sam ple of trans
gen der re spon dents in the 2018 sur vey is small on its own, the abil ity to pool small 
sam ples over a sustained mul ti year pe riod of data col lec tion will in crease the re li abil
ity and util ity of the mea sures. Past an a ly ses of other small groups, such as re li gious 
mi nor ity groups, sug gest that this ef fort holds prom ise. Furthermore, as dem on strated 
in the cases of sex ual mi nor i ties and many re li gious mi nor ity groups, the size of 
gen der mi nor ity pop u la tions rel a tive to the gen eral pop u la tion could grow or change 
significantlyovertime.Continuingtousethesetwoquestionswillfacilitateamore
ac cu rate and nu anced ac count ing of gen der di ver sity in the United States and pro vide 
an in valu able ac count of changes in this di ver sity over time.

Beyond its util ity in track ing and un der stand ing gen der mi nor ity pop u la tions, the 
crossval i da tion of the in ter viewer rat ings of re spon dent sex with a twostep gen der 
iden tity mea sure in the 2018 GSS also of fers a ma jor meth od o log i cal in sight that can 
help in form data col lec tion prac tices on gen der and re duce the risk of sur vey er ror. 
The two-stepgender identitymeasure identifies instances inwhich theGSS inter-
viewerclassifiedarespondentinconsistentlywiththerespondent’sownunderstand-
ing of their gen der iden ti ty, as well as with a re spon dent’s sex as recorded on their 
birthcertificate.BeforetheGSSimplementedthetwo-stepgenderidentitymeasure,
in ter view errated sex was the only avail  able mea sure of re spon dent sex or gen der, 
implyingthatpastclassificationsofrespondentsexandgenderreflectedsurveyerror.
The twostep gen der iden tity mea sure is a valu able check on in ter viewer ef fects for 
all  re spon dents, whether trans gen der or not, given that cisgender peo ple are also sus
ceptibletogendermisclassification(Devor1989).

With this in mind, the mis match be tween in ter viewer ap prais als of sex and re spon
dents’ selfre ports of gen der and sex may serve as an in for ma tive proxy for the re la
tion ship be tween ex ter nal gen der per cep tion and gen der iden tity (Lagos 2019). In 
ad di tion to collecting selfreported sex assigned at birth and gen der iden ti ty, sur veys 

Table 3 Respondents in the 2018 General Social Survey, by sex assigned at birth and in ter view ercoded 
sex: Frequencies, with per cent ages shown in pa ren the ses

Sex Assigned at Birth

InterviewerCoded Sex Female Male Intersex

Female 751 5 1
 (%) (53.76) (0.36) (0.07)
Male 8 632 0
 (%) (0.57) (45.24) (0.00)
TotalClassified

Inconsistently = 13 (0.93%) 8 5 0
 (%) (0.57) (0.36) (0.00)

Notes:Respondentswhoindicatedtheywereassignedintersexatbirthareexcludedfromtotalclassified
in con sis tently cal cu la tions. Percentages are not sur vey weight ed. n  =  1,397.
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may findways to involve interviewers in assessing other informative perception-
based re spon dent char ac ter is tics re lated to sex and gen der. In 2012, GSS in ter view ers 
be gan cod ing re spon dents’ skin tone. Although these mea sures are also sen si tive to 
interviewereffects(HannonandDefina2016), some el e ments of ex ter nal as sess ment 
may prove im por tant to un der stand ing how char ac ter is tics such as sex and gen der are 
experiencedthroughreflectedappraisal,ashasbecomeevidentwithraceandethnic-
ity (Hunter 2002; Monk 2014, 2015). Measurements of in ter viewer per cep tions are 
im per fect, but this par a digm shift in mea sure ment could ac knowl edge some de gree 
of sub jec tiv ity in in ter viewer as sump tions. Researchers can then crossval i date these 
in ter viewer per cep tions with re spon dents’ selfre ports to more care fully as sess the 
mul ti ple di men sions of iden ti ties such as gen der and race/eth nic i ty.

Basedonourfindings,werecommendthattheGSScontinuetofieldtheseques-
tions to re spon dents in fu ture ad min is tra tions of the sur vey and po ten tially in clude 
an ad di tional ques tion to mea sure whether re spon dents are in ter sex in or der to more 
ac cu rately mea sure such pop u la tions. Furthermore, we rec om mend that the twostep 
mea sure be in cluded as part of the core sur vey, sep a rate from the SAQ, so that it 
can be asked of the com plete sam ple and yield a larger over all num ber of re sponses, 
decoupled from ques tions on HIV/AIDS risk.

Anotherpotentialmodificationtoimprovedatacollectionongenderidentitywould
be to in cor po rate a rec om men da tion made by the Federal Interagency Working Group 
on ImprovingMeasurement ofSexualOrientation andGender Identity inFederal
Surveys.Thisgrouprecommendedaskingrespondentstoconfirmtheirselectionof
sex ual and gen der iden tity if they reported a gen der iden tity that does not con ven tion
ally cor re spond to the sex they were assigned at birth, us ing the fol low ing lan guage:

“Justtoconfirm,yoursexwasrecordedas{male/female}atbirthandyounow
describeyourselfas{male/female/transgender/noneofthese}.Isthatcorrect?”

This ap proach ought to ad dress many con cerns about the vul ner a bil ity of this 
ques tion to sur vey er ror (Smith and Son 2019). However, we rec om mend pos ing this 
clar i fy ing ques tion to all  re spon dents, and not just to those who in di cate a gen der that 
does not tra di tion ally cor re spond to the sex assigned at birth, in or der to cap ture a 
more com plete range of sur vey er rors.

Decades of gen der the ory and em pir i cal re search on gen der have established that 
ev ery one has a gen der iden tity in one way or an other that ought to be ex am ined crit
i cally and with greater pre ci sion (Hart et al. 2019; Schilt and Westbrook 2009; West 
and Zimmerman 1987). Widespread implementation of the twostep method for mea
sur ing gen der iden tity in fu ture ad min is tra tions of the GSS and other sur veys would 
ex pand the ca pac ity of sur veybased re search to ad dress the sa lience of both sex and 
genderatthepopulationlevel.■
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